
 

 

 

 

2022年年度度  三三田田学学園園高高等等学学校校入入学学試試験験問問題題 
 

英英  語語 
 

 

＜注意＞ 解答はすべて解答用紙に書き入れなさい。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

受験番号  
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放送される英文と、それに続く質問を聞き、答えとして最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。
 

No.1 ああ In Australia. 
  いい In Japan. 
  うう In China. 

ああ Basketball. 
  いい Baseball. 
  うう Tennis. 

No.2  ああ She was a famous scientist. 
  いい She was a famous actress. 
  うう She was a famous writer. 

ああ She lived 64 years. 
  いい She lived 76 years. 
  うう She lived 86 years. 
 
 

次の英文を読み、設問に答えなさい。

Running Bear was a Native American boy.  There were seven people in his family: his parents, his two 
younger sisters, and his grandparents.  They lived happily together, but they were often hungry.  His father 
was a good hunter, but it was not easy for his family to get enough food. 

Running Bear wanted to be brave and strong like his friends, but his heart was full of love.  He was always 
thinking of others.  He *prayed to God *so that he might help his family and friends.  

When Running Bear was fifteen, (1) he had to show that he was a man now.  He had to live alone in the 
forest without eating anything for seven days. 

 
On the fifth day, the boy was tired and weak.  That day he walked through the forest while he was looking 

at its beauty.  He walked alone while he thought about how he could be brave and strong enough to help 
everyone. 

That night he lay half asleep.  He was very hungry.  Suddenly he saw a young man standing in front of 
him.  He was wearing a beautiful green *robe.  On his head were beautiful golden *feathers. 

“I’m going to test you.  We’ ll see *if you’re a man!” the young man said.  “Stand up now and we’ ll *wrestle.” 
The boy was very tired, but he got up.  They wrestled together.  While Running Bear was wrestling, he did 

not feel tired any more.  Finally the young man said, “  That’s enough!  Tomorrow I’ ll return to try once more.  
Sleep well.” 

Running Bear was so tired that he slept all day.  He saw God in his sleep.  God was pleased with him. 
The next evening when the moon rose, the young man came back, and they wrestled with each other 

again. (2) Though Running Bear was very tired, he wrestled as hard as he could.  The young man said, “You’ve 
done well !  I’m proud of you.  Tomorrow I’ ll come again.  It’ ll be your last chance.  (3)【 will / who / see / win 
/ we’ ll 】.” 

The next evening his father came.  “I’ve brought some food for you,” he said.  Running Bear answered, 
“ Thank you.  I’ ll eat it tomorrow morning.”   
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Later that evening the young man came again.  He said, “ The test ends today.  Either you or I will win.  If 

you win, I’ ll die.  If I die, please make a *grave for me.  Take care of my grave every day.  In spring I’ ll come to 
you in my green robe and golden feathers.”  They wrestled with all their power.  Running Bear was almost 
wrestled down to the ground, but he fought back hard.  At last he won.  The young man fell down with a gentle 
smile on his face.  He was dead. (4) Running Bear was so surprised that he couldn’t understand easily what 
was happening.  Running Bear made a grave for him.  Then he prayed while he was crying. 

In the morning he was too hungry to stand up.  “Eat, or you’ ll die!” his father said.  So, he ate. 
Then he returned to his family.  But he did not forget (5) his promise to the beautiful young man. 
In spring, he saw green leaves coming out of the grave.  They grew very quickly.  In summer, he saw a 

tall, beautiful green plant with shining golden hair.  He ran back to his house.  As soon as he opened the door, 
he shouted, “Father !  Come with me. (6) I【 great / to / something / show / have 】you.” 

His father came to see it and was surprised.  “This must be a gift from God.  This is food for his hungry 
people.”  The boy said quickly, “ This is my friend who promised to come again.  (7) He has kept his promise.”  
The name of the beautiful young man was Corn. 

〔〔注注〕〕 pray 祈祈るる       so that ～  ～～ででききるるよよううにに      robe ロローーブブ（（長長くくててゆゆるるややかかなな衣衣服服）） 
feather 羽羽根根     if ～  ～～かかどどううかか      wrestle 格格闘闘すするる      grave 墓墓 

 
 
 
問問１１．下下線線部部 (1) のの具具体体的的なな方方法法ととははどどんんななここととででししたたかか。。解解答答欄欄ににおおささままるるよよううにに日日本本語語でで答答ええななささいい。。 
 
問問２２．下下線線部部 (2), (4) のの英英文文をを日日本本語語にに訳訳ししななささいい。。Running Bearはは「「ラランンニニンンググ・・ベベアア」」とと表表記記すするるこことと。。 
 
問問３３．下下線線部部 (3), (6) がが意意味味のの通通るる英英文文ににななるるよよううにに【      】内内のの語語をを並並べべかかええ、、並並べべかかええたた部部分分をを答答ええななささいい。。 
ななおお、、文文頭頭ににくくるるべべきき語語もも小小文文字字でで表表記記ししてていいるる。。 

 
問問４４．下下線線部部 (5) がが表表すす内内容容をを、、解解答答欄欄ににおおささままるるよよううにに日日本本語語でで答答ええななささいい。。 
 
問問５５．下下線線部部 (7) がが表表すす具具体体的的なな内内容容をを 1 ～～ 4 かからら１１つつ選選びび、、番番号号でで答答ええななささいい。。 

1  The young man was born again as a plant and appeared before Running Bear. 
2  The young man came to see Running Bear again with a lot of corn in his hands. 
3  The young man grew a lot of corn for hungry people. 
4  The young man changed himself into God and came to see Running Bear again. 

 
問問６６．次次のの質質問問にに対対すするる答答ええをを 1 ～～ 4 かからら１１つつ選選びび、、番番号号でで答答ええななささいい。。 

Q.  During the seven days, how often did Running Bear and the young man wrestle 
with each other? 

A.  AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA  
1 Twice.     2 Three times.     3 Four times.     4 Five times. 

 
問問７７．本本文文のの内内容容とと一一致致すするるももののをを 1 ～～ 4 かからら１１つつ選選びび、、番番号号でで答答ええななささいい。。 

1  The father asked God to send someone to make his son stronger. 
2  Running Bear walked in the forest for seven days because he wanted to find some food. 
3  Running Bear gave up easily in the final test. 
4  Running Bear was sad, although he won against the young man on the last day of the test. 
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次の三田学園の学園祭のチラシを参考に、後の会話を読んで、設問に答えなさい。

▲SScchheedduullee▲ 

KKooddeerraa  HHaall ll     OOuuttddoooorr  SSttaaggee 

 9:00 ~ 11:00  Concert by Brass Band Club   9:00 ~ 10:30  Dance Performance by Dance Club 
11:00 ~ 13:00  Concert by Pop Music Club 10:30 ~ 12:30  Story Telling by Rakugo Club 
13:00 ~ 14:00  English Drama by ESS  12:30 ~ 14:00  Stage Performance by *Student Council 
14:00 ~ 14:50  Karaoke Contest  14:00 ~ 14:50  Mini Concert by Brass Band Club 
15:00 ~ 15:30  Ending Ceremony       *生徒会 

 
～～ **EExxhhiibbiittiioonn  &&  PPeerrffoorrmmaannccee～～   9:00 ~ 14:50       *展示・実演 

[Classroom]    [Club] 
1-1,  1-2     Robot Soccer by *Physics Club     *物理部 
1-4,  1-5     Comic Club 
2-3,  2-4     Photo Club 
3-1,  3-2     Railway Study Club 
Science Room   *Chemistry Club       *化学部 

 
 

*Refreshment Booth  11:00 ~ 14:50     *模擬店 
SScchhooooll  CCaaffeetteerriiaa  ::   CCrreeppee    ¥¥335500  FFrriieedd  CChhiicckkeenn    ¥¥330000  TTaakkooyyaakkii    ¥¥220000  
  YYaakkiittoorrii  ¥¥220000  FFrreenncchh  FFrriieess        ¥¥115500      JJuuiiccee           ¥¥110000  

 
 
 
After the school festival, Kengo and his friend Nancy are talking. 

Kengo： How was the school festival? 
Nancy： It was great !  Thank you for inviting me. 
Kengo： I’m glad to hear that you enjoyed our school festival.  But I’m sorry I left you alone.  I’m a member of 

the student council, so I was very busy. 
Nancy： No problem.  I was also busy seeing the festival.  Every student was so nice to me and I made great 

friends with Yuka.  She took me around Sanda Gakuen.  She is a member of the brass band club.  If 
the *pandemic ① is over by next summer, she’ ll visit me in Australia.     *（ｺﾛﾅｳｨﾙｽの）感染大流行 

Kengo： She is one of my classmates.  So how do you like Sanda Gakuen? 
Nancy： Sanda Gakuen is the largest school that I know.  I was very surprised to see the large schoolyard, 

the tennis court, the big pond and the large baseball fields. 
Kengo： Sanda Gakuen is one of the largest schools in Hyogo.  Please tell me how you enjoyed our festival. 
Nancy： All right.  First, I went to Kodera Hall at eight fifty and I didn’t know I had to take my shoes off before 

I entered the hall.  But Yuka kindly told me to take them off.  I enjoyed their concert. 
Kengo： Did you stay there until the last piece of music? 
Nancy： Of course.  Yuka performed solo in the last piece of music.  She did very well.  After enjoying 

refreshment booths I went to classrooms with Yuka and enjoyed watching the experiment by the 
chemistry club and robot soccer by the physics club.  Yuka said the physics club won a prize in the 
robot soccer world contest.  
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Kengo： Yes.  They win every year in Japan and in 2021 they won the second prize in the world contest. 
Nancy： ② I was into their performance and I forgot about time.  But don’t worry.  I didn’t miss your stage 

performance.  I enjoyed watching manzai and joining the quiz game.  You did great as the MC. 
Kengo： Thank you.  Did you try something at the refreshment booth? 
Nancy： Of course!  Everything was delicious.  I’ve had enough.  I spent almost all the pocket money I had 

today.  I had 1,000 yen with me when I came here.  But now I have only 150 yen left.   
Kengo： Really?  You had a lot !  What did you have?  
Nancy： I tried takoyaki first.  I like it very much.  High school students enjoyed cooking at the cafeteria.  They 

talked to me and explained what takoyaki is.  And I had a crepe with a glass of juice.  I ate one more 
food.  But I don’t remember the name of the food. 

Kengo： Did you eat takoyaki again? 
Nancy： No.  I’ve had takoyaki just once.  I’ve not drunk another juice.  So, what did I eat ?  Anyway, I also 

enjoyed a Japanese traditional storytelling before your stage performance.  Not only the story but the 
performer’s action was also very interesting, and I liked it very much.  He wore a Japanese traditional 
dress.  What do you call it?  

Kengo： We call it kimono.  By the way, around the end of the festival, did you go to the mini concert or karaoke 
contest? 

Nancy： After your performance, I stayed at the outdoor stage and enjoyed Yuka’s performance again.  After 
that, I joined the ending ceremony.  I had a great day today.  Thank you, Kengo. 

問問１１．．次次のの (1)~(4) のの時時間間ににナナンンシシーーががいいたた場場所所をを ああ～～ええ かからら１１つつ選選びび、、記記号号でで答答ええななささいい。。同同じじももののをを 
２２回回以以上上使使っっててももよよいい。。 

(1) At 10:45.     (2) At 12:30.     (3) At 14:45.     (4) At 15:15. 

ああ Kodera Hall     いい Outdoor Stage     うう Classroom     ええ School Cafeteria 

問問２２．．模模擬擬店店ででナナンンシシーーがが食食べべたたももののでで、、思思いい出出せせななかかっったたももののをを次次かからら１１つつ選選びび、、記記号号でで答答ええななささいい。。 
ああ French Fries     いい Fried Chicken     うう Takoyaki     ええ Crepe     おお Yakitori 

問問３３．．下下線線部部 ①①  のの代代わわりりにに用用いいるるここととががででききるるももののをを次次かからら１１つつ選選びび、、記記号号でで答答ええななささいい。。 
ああ lasts     いい spreads     うう ends     ええ continues 

問問４４．．下下線線部部 ②②  のの表表すす意意味味ととししてて最最もも適適切切ななももののをを次次かからら１１つつ選選びび、、番番号号でで答答ええななささいい。。 
1  実実演演にに参参加加ししてて、、時時間間をを忘忘れれててししままっったた。。 
2  実実演演にに夢夢中中ににななっってて、、時時がが経経つつののをを忘忘れれててししままっったた。。 
3  時時間間をを忘忘れれててししままっったたがが、、実実演演ににはは間間にに合合っったた。。 
4  実実演演にに参参加加ししたたがが、、どどののくくららいいのの時時間間だだっったたかかはは忘忘れれたた。。 

問問５５．．本本文文のの内内容容にに合合ううよよううにに、、空空所所にに適適切切なな語語をを入入れれななささいい。。数数字字のの場場合合ももアアルルフファァベベッットトでで答答ええるるこことと。。 
(1)  “ What time did Nancy arrive at Kodera Hall in the morning ? ”   

“ She arrived there ten minutes (          ) (          ).” 
(2)  “ Who showed Nancy around the school ? ”     

“(         ) did.” 

問問６６．．次次のの文文がが本本文文のの内内容容にに一一致致ししてていいれればば○○、、一一致致ししてていいななけけれればば××でで答答ええななささいい。。 
(1)  Nancy and Yuka have been good friends for a long time. 
(2)  Nancy’s school is smaller than Sanda Gakuen. 
(3)  The members of the physics club won the first prize in the world contest in 2021. 
(4)  Nancy likes takoyaki very much. 
(5)  Nancy took part in the karaoke contest.  
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次の各文の空所に入れるのに最も適切なものを選び、番号で答えなさい。

(1)  “Could I see Mr. Keith?”  “  I’m sorry, but he has (     ) left.” 

1 just 2 never 3 ever 4 yet 

(2)  “ Why (     ) we finish our homework before dinner ? ”  “ Sure.  Let’s do that.” 

1 do 2 don’t 3 shall 4 are 

(3)  If I had a lot of money, I (     ) buy a big house in the city. 

1 will 2 can 3 would 4 am going to 

(4)  I want my students (     ) able to communicate in English well. 

1 are 2 were 3 to be 4 for being 

(5)  You often forget your phone.  You (     ) more careful. 

1 are 2 are not 3 will be 4 should be 

(6)  This song reminds us (     ) our wedding. 

1 of 2 for 3 in 4 to 
 
 

次の会話を読み、設問に答えなさい。

Meg :  Hi, Ken.  I hear you will go to England next spring. 

Ken :  That’s right.  My uncle moved there three years ago.  He has been teaching Japanese 

at school (   ああ   ) then.  This time, he invited me to his house. 

Meg :  Sounds good.  (     いい     ) there ? 

Ken :  About two weeks.  There are a lot of famous places around his house.  On the first 

weekend, 地地元元のの人人々々がが建建ててたた教教会会にに行行くくんんだだ .  It has become one of the famous 

sightseeing spots.  Every year, many people go there. 

Meg :  That’s great !  I hope you’  ll have a wonderful time ! 

 
問問１１．空空所所 (  ああ  ) にに入入れれるるののにに最最もも適適切切なな１１語語をを答答ええななささいい。。 
 
問問２２．会会話話のの流流れれをを考考ええてて、、空空所所 (  いい  ) にに５５～～７７語語をを補補いい、、英英文文をを完完成成ささせせななささいい。。ピピリリオオドドやや 

ココンンママ等等はは語語数数にに含含めめなないい。。 
 
問問３３．下下線線部部のの日日本本語語をを英英語語にに訳訳ししななささいい。。 

 

 
 

次の各文の下線部 あ～え の中で、誤りのあるものをそれぞれ 1つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

(1)  Ben ああ didn’t hear the bell when いい a visitor うう arrived because he ええ took a shower  
at that time. 

(2)  This red coat ああ is いいmuch expensive うう than the blue one ええ that I bought yesterday. 

(3)  I will ああ go shopping いいwith my mother tomorrow うう to buy ええ a piece of shoes. 
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2022年度 三田学園高等学校入学試験 英語（リスニング）スクリプト 

 

2022年度、三田学園高等学校入学試験 英語 リスニング問題を始めます。 

今から放送される英文と、それに続く質問を聞き、その答えとして最も適切なものを記号で

答えなさい。各英文 No. 1、No.2には質問が２つずつ設けられています。英文、またその質

問は一度だけ読まれます。 

では、始めます。 

 

 No. 1  

 John has lived in Japan for as long as he can remember. His parents 

are from Australia, but they met in Japan long time ago. They fell in 

love with Japan. At home, they all speak Japanese. John plays baseball 

at his school. All of his friends are Japanese. John doesn’t speak much 

English. 

Question 1 : Where did John’s parents meet? 

Question 2 : What sport does John play? 

 

 

 

No. 2  

 Maya Angelou was an American writer who became famous for her 

books about the life of a black American family in the twentieth century. 

She was born in 1928 and died 86 years later. She wrote many books 

about the hard life of African-American people in America. 

Question 1 : Who was Maya Angelou? 

Question 2 : How many years did she live? 

 



      2022年年度度    三三田田学学園園高高等等学学校校入入学学試試験験問問題題  

                英英    語語        解解答答用用紙紙  

 No.1 (1) (2)  No.2 (1) (2) 

 問 1               

             こ と 。 

 問 2 (2) 

  (4) 

   

 問 3 (3) 

  (6) 

 問 4              

            こ と 。 

 問 5  問 6  問 7  

 問 1 (1) (2) (3) (4) 

問 2  問 3  問 4  

 問 5 (1)  (2) 

 問 6 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

 問１  

問 2 there ? 

問 3  

  

 (1) (2) (3) 

受験番号  

総  点  

 


